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The St. John's Remembrance Service this year will be held
on Sunday, 14th November around the Memorial Cross in
the church grounds.

Arrive at 10:15am for a 10:30 start.

Two minutes silence will be held at 11.00am. We will
hopefully been joined by

various local Southbourne

groups placing wreaths around the Cross. If your child is
involved in Guiding or Scouting feel free to come along in
uniform.
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FAMILY

CHURCH

Carrying on with our series
through the Old Testament
with a look at Exile and
story of Daniel. Raaaa

General Info for family church.
Ventilation We open all the windows and doors so please bring
a warm coat. Distanced seating available.
Masks are encouraged.
Open to all ages - please sign up below.
The address is
Chidham Parochial Primary School, Chidham Lane, PO18 8TH
Park in the playground - the gates will be open and any help to
tidy up at the end is gratefully received.

To come along, click here and sign up.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
If anyone could help with set up and
set

down

at

Family

Church

we

would be really grateful. Click here
to

contact Kim and Richard if you

can help.

TEARFUND QUIZ SAT 20TH NOV

Gather your team members and sharpen your pencils for Saturday 20th November
at 7.30.
The Just Giving page is open for donations, please click here to access the St.
John's/Tearfund account.
The Zoom link for the quiz is:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86736877849pwd=UTJLeHFkZzJPc1NsdG1EYTN1bkpLZz09
Dial by your location
+44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom
+44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom
Meeting ID: 867 3687 7849
Passcode: 197109
This year, Tearfund is focussing on working with people affected by climate change.
Please spread the news to anyone who would enjoy a quiz, either to join your team
or form their own, and give them my email address. Once again, we are asking if
people would like to make cakes or puddings to keep the teams going during the
quiz, so for an extra donation you can have one delivered to your door. If you really
don’t like quizzing (you know who you are!) perhaps have a Games night and ask for
donations to join in.
Hope to see all you quizzers there!

Sarah

13TH NOVEMBER 10AM-3:30PM

For those who haven't been before, or would like to go
again, SGP's Annual Conference is about Fruitfulness on
the Frontline, which includes a couple of seminars we
may be able to learn from. Booking details on the flyer,
but I'm happy to give a lift. Matt.
email minister@stjohnssouthbourne.com

NEXT MEETING 12TH NOVEMBER

Come along for some space to relax, kids can play, some
time to focus on life and faith and then tuck in for a fill
yer belly meal.
Sign Up here

BRING YOUR OWN OFFEE
C

Why not bring your own coffee/tea in a flask with you to
the Sunday Service and you can catch up with friends
over a drink afterwards.

MORNING PRAYERS
There are Morning Prayer Meetings on Mondays and
Thursdays at 8.30-9am if you would like to come to this,
Click here. We pray for a variety of topics and needs.
All welcome.

NEWSPAPERS

Jo would like your old newspapers. There's a box at the
back door of church. If it's full, please put them out of
the rain under cover at the centre doors. Thank you.

St
JOhn's
Tots

WE RE OPEN!
'

Thursday Mornings in term time 10-11:45am. Toys, role
play, baby zone, stories, singing and a take away craft
bag.

£2 per family.

Please book in for each session

you'd like to attend. Click here to book.

HELP NEEDED!
Is there anyone who would be able to make the
compost bins round the back of the church stronger
please? Speak to Sue McNeill, tel 375963

STREET PRAYERS LI K HERE
C

C

This week we will be praying for the Hermitage West,
Woodfield Park Road, Ward Court, Thisledown Gardens,
Orchard Lane, Mill End, Sadlers Walk, Nelson Close,
Pagham Close, Lumley Road and the Rookery. We will
also include during our time our local Councils – Parish,
District & County Councils and other authorities – Police,
Fire Ambulance and Water Authorities.

LOST PROPERTY

An engagement ring was found quite a while ago
and has been stored in the safe.

Let's try and

reconnect it with it's owner.
C

OVID SAFETY

Given the increase in cases, please wear masks
throughout services. If you have any symptoms,
please stay at home and arrange a PCR test and
wait for a negative PCR result before attending.
We

thank

you

for

your

cooperation

at

this

challenging time, particularly to those for whom
isolation is especially a struggle.
C

RAFT LUB!
C

Craft club was caught crafting recently.
So nice that the building is back in use! If crafting
is your thing get in touch with Janice via the office
on admin@stjohnssouthbourne.com

MEN S BREAKFASTS
'

If you'd like to join some guys from St John's and
head over for a breakfast in Chichester to hear an
inspirational speaker, click here to join the Men's
events whatsapp group.
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